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Rep. No. 2 .

. 31st CoNGREss,
1st Session.

Mr~ Titoru:As,:from th·e Committee of .Claims, made the following
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R~PORT:

of

Claims, to wltom 7JJf.!,S refer.red tlie petition of William
· - B . .Crews, report:
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,

Tha~ the 'papers ·"sliow that :petitioner serv~d as a mounted volunteer
in a r~fle com,pat1r ,. in the serv1c_e of the Umted States, ~ro:m 8th day of
Augus't-, 1837', to 14th February,, l838,. and has · ~een paid onlY: for two
months 'and twenty days. , The commlttee herewith report a bill to pay
him for the remaii:iing time _he servetj., ·~hree mo,nths and· fourteen days,..
·and re~ommend its passage.
,
"1..

'To tit~ ltonoritble··tM Congress of the .United _S~cifes, at its sessit111,

of 184~..>

The a.~claration a'rid petition of Williahi B. Crews; of Macon county,. :
·
, Nortp. Carolina, ~ ·
, .
.
~

RESPECTFULLY REPRESENTS:
I

,

~.

,.,

That on or abqut the 8th day of August, 1837, he was mustered into- ·
the service of the United States; at ' Fort Butler,. now Cherokee county,
North Carolina, by Lieutena.n;t . Montgom~ry, as a mounted volunteer,
where he served-as a second corpor~l froi:n then till ,~bout the 14th day of
Pebruary, .18?8, when he was, dis~harged from the service in the company;
that fot two months ·and twenty days he has received his pay from Major
Bennett, as win appear by reference to th~ books of the War Department;.
but for the rem"inder of the time which he served, -amounting to about
three months and fourteen days, he has rec~ived no compensation whatever;
that he made application to. the Sec~etary 'o f .War for his pay, to which he '
received,. in answer, the letter w,hich is hereunto appended, marked A, ·
and prayed to -be taken as a p~rt of this petition; from which letter it , ap'pe~rn that the, accountin~ officers can only' look to the muster :roH~ fg.r t~e ,
evidence of any such claun, and be governed by that only; that from tlie
omission or neglect. of some one,. it appears· the mu~ter rolls of Major Paine
{or his representative, Uolonel Powel, the ~usterirlg officer) have n_ever
reached the department, as your petitioner is informed,'an_d that the name
of you~ petitioner aocs not appear for that time. Now, therefore, your
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petitioner here proposes to supply that proof by the affidavit of Lieutenant
John B. Dickey, which is hereunt_o: appended, marked B, and prayed_ to
be of this petition. And your ~etit10ner ,~ould further repre~ent that, m:
asmuch as the muster rolls of Colortel Pame are out of their proper file,
your petitioner is wholly remediless, save only by some action which your
honorable body may make in his behalf; that h~ is quite a poor man? ,yith
a family, and much needs the proceeds of all his labor, ~n-d that this 1s a
daim which he thinks is justly due him by the govefnment;,and that an investigation of his case will ,show the equity.and justice '~f his clairr;i. /
, Your petitioner, for the reasons set forth m the., premises,. most respect"'
fully requests that his petition riiay be heard, and that his p~y may be
awarded· to him according to his servic~, as set forth in the premises; and
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever,pray,,&~.
~·

·,

· W. B. CREWS .
•
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: :}'REASURY DEPARTMENT,

,
Second Auditor's , Office, June 30, 1842.
Sm: In answet to your letter of the 24th instant, with its t:!nclosures to
the Secretary of War, as referred to '_ this office, I have the ho;nor to state
that the claim of William 'B. Crews has been again e~amined j and he is
found to have been paid in .full' as a corporal of Qaptain J .-Truit's company of mounte·d North Carolina militia, from 8th August to 31st October,
1837, $101 13, and that his name does not'-9-ppear on the rolls of the company, for its service from 1st· November, 1837, to 18th July J.838, 'when
it was dicharged. And inasmuch as the accounting officers are g<werned by
the muster roll, and that only, the d~positions of John A. Hall and John
B. Dickey are herewith returned. ·
· ·
·
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ·sfi;rvant,

T0 Hon.

W. B. LEWIS.
JAMES GRAHAM,

·

House of Representatives.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Macon county.

l

.5 ss ·

. This day ~ame before me, J. M._ Bryson, an acting justice of the peace
m and for said county, John B. Dickey, and maketh oath in due form of
Ia-~v, and sayeth tha} he wa~ a first lieutenant in a company of North Carolina volu~1teers, !llustered mto the service of the United States, under
I saac Tru1t, captam, and J~hn A. Hall, second lieutenant, by Lieutenant
A. Montgomery, ~f _the Umted States ar~y, 011 t~e 8th day of August,
I 37, and that ·w11Iiam B. Crews served m the said company of volunteers as a second corporal, from the 8th day of August 1837 until the 14th
day of F ebrn ary, 1 38, or tl1erea,bont, amt th at he (Cre w.) wa th.,n di -
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charged from the company and from the ~ervice; and that he .(Crews) has
received pay for two months and twenty days~ service, as will appear from
the P.ay-roll, as per Major ~ennett, at Fort Lindser, Nort~ Carol~na,. and
that 1f he (C:i;ews) has received any other pay for his servii;es, this affi.ant
hath no knowle9ge of that fact, but that this affi.ani hath reason~ to believe
and does believe that through some neglect either of the mustenn_g officer,
the captain, or some other person to this affiant unknown, the _said Crews
hath received no, othe,r compensation whatever; and further this deponent
~myeth not.
JOHN B. DICKEY,

First Lieutenant.
Sworn to and 'subscribed', this 24th day of December, 1840.
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ST,\:rE OF NoRTH CAROLINA}}

, .

'

"/Ill

-

J.uacon cq_unty.

,,

J. M. BRYSON, J.P .. ,

ss.

I, John Hall, clerk of the court of pleas and quarter sessions for the
county of -Macon aforesaid, do hereby certify that Jonathan M. Bryson,
whose name is signed t9 the within .affidavit, is an acting justice of the
peace in and fot the qount'y ,of Maco:n aforesaid, and that full faith and
credit is, and onghrto be; attached to)'all his official sig11atures as such.
In testimony of {vhich, I have set my name _as clerk aforesaid, and have
[
] 'affixed the public seal of my -office, at office, the 24th day of De·
L, s. cember, 1840.
·
·~ ·
.
/ JOHN HALL, Clerk.

STATE oF NoRit"H' CAROLINA)}
.

"/1/T
. J.r.i.acon
coun t y.

ss. .

'fhis day :personally appeared before me; a , jnsti~e of the peace of said
county, David R. Lowry, and made oath that he was an acting assistant
qual'termaster of a company of mounted rifletnen, volunteers in the ser·
vice of the United States, for the removal of the Cherokee h1dians from
North CaroHna west of the Mississippi river, and that William B. Crews
was second corporal in said company; ·that said William B. Crews was
m~stered into service on 'the 8th of August, A. D. 1837·, and was disnussed from the service,, without the, intervention of a court-martial ·o r
without any op~6rtunity of ~efence, on' or ab?ut the 1st of March, 1838,
also, that Cap tam Isaac Trmt commanded said company. ·
D .R. LOWRY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,
J . L . MOORE, J.·\ P ,
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·S-rATE OF. NoRTH CAROLINA,}ss~

,Macon county.
.
I, J ..K. Gray, clerk of the court of pleas and quarter sessions 'fgr the
county of Macon aforesaid, ~o ~ereby ce_rtif-y: th~t J. L. ~oore, w~ose na1ne
appears to the above affidavit, 1s an actmg Justice of th~ peace m and f?r
said county, and that due faith and credit ought to be given to all .o f his
-0fficial acts as such.
·
.
In testimony whereof, I . have hereunto set my name and affixed the
seal of said court, at office, the 24th November, 1848.
,
J~ K. GRAY, Clerk.

STATE OF NoRTH CAROLTNA,} 8S,

· M aeon count y.
This day personally appeared bef9re me, a justice of the peace of said
county, John B. Dickey, and made oath that he. was first lieutenant of~
company of mounted riflemen, volunteers in the service of the U:6.ited
States, for the removal of the ,Ckerokee Indians .from North. Carolina west
of the Mississippi river, and that William B. Crews was second corporal
in said company; that said William· B. Crews was must~red into service
on the 8th August, A. D. 1837; ~nd was dismissed from the service, without the intervention of a court-martial or withot.~t- any opportunity of defence, on or about the 1st of March, 1838; also" that Captain faaac Truit
commanded said company.
·
4JOHN B. DICKEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, the 23d' day of October, 1848.
J. L. MOORE, J. P.

STATE o:F NoRTH CAROLINA,} ·

Macon county.
ss.
I, J. K. Gray, clerk of the court ~f pleas and quarter sessions for the
couuty of Macon aforesaid, dn hereby certify that J. L. Moore, whose
name.appears to the above affidavit, is an acting justice of the peace in and
for said county, and that due faith and credit ought to be given to all of
hi official acts as such.
·
In testimony whereof, I have ·hereunto set my name and affixed the
eal of said court, at office, the 24th day of November, A. D. 1848,
J. K. GRAY, Clerk.
¥

IR! David R. Lowry and John B. Dickey are both well known to me
as rsons entitled to credit, and I have no doubt of the truth of the statements made by them in these affidavits. I also know James K. Gray to
be lcrk, as he :represents, and his signature as above written is known to
1 w to be genuine.
T. L. CLINGMAN.

